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Hope, Peace, Joy & Love
By Aaron Fuller
This time of year is always marked by good things: gatherings, parties,
getting and receiving gifts, holiday events (Crow River Christmas
anyone?), and acts of kindness toward others. Even in our own
congregation, it’s marked by similar things: the Sunday School Christmas
program, the Christmas Cantata, and our Confirmation students annual
Gingerbread house making contest! It's a time of hope, fun, and good
cheer. It is a time when we are all busy, trying to fit all the good things in
(myself included!).
Someone asked me when they saw the worship services for this month,
“Pastor, that’s a lot of worship services. Do we need that many? Are you
good with that?” First, I appreciate the concern for my well being! But
this busyness of the season, marked with so many good things, is exactly
why we have so many worship services. The expectation is not that you
attend every worship service, or that you have to fit one or more of them
into your schedule. Rather, they are provided for you, your families, and
the community so that they can fit into your life. They are there for you
for the times this month when perhaps you need to feel human when the
weight of your life or the things of this world make you feel less so.

This makes sense to me. Worship that fits into your life. Just like a God
who in Jesus came to make a place and fit into our worlds. Just like a
God who came to us in human form for those times when we need to be
reminded that feeling human is exactly what God hopes and dreams for
us.
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Continued..
I pray we’ve provided you a time to worship so you can sense this God who comes to us in Jesus, for all the
good things I just mentioned. Maybe that’s through Holden Evening Prayer on a Wednesday night at either
OFLC or with our friends at United Presbyterian. Perhaps it’s Traveler’s Christmas. Or our Longest Night
contemplative service. If you’re a fan of tradition, then Christmas Eve candlelight worship is for you. It
could also be Christmas Day for the faithful few.
However it works for you, let us celebrate this God who comes in Jesus to fit into our lives, bringing hope,
peace, joy, and love.
Peace,
Pastor Aaron

Save the Date: 2023 OFLC Budget Q&A Sessions
In advance of our Annual Meeting, on January 29th, 2023, we will be holding Q&A sessions
after worship on January 8th, 15th, and 22nd in the Fellowship Hall. The goal of these
sessions is to give people time to review the proposed budget and ask thoughtful questions
before we vote to approve the budget at the Annual Meeting.
For 2023, we expect there will be a significant increase in our budget due to increased
ministry opportunities for the coming year. OFLC is doing more to be a light and presence
in the community and to each other, and so our budgetary needs will increase. If you
cannot make one of these meetings, feel free to reach out to Pastor Aaron or a member of
Council and they’ll be happy to answer any questions you might have.
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Upcoming Worship – Thanksgiving Eve and Advent
It’s close to that time of year! This year, OFLC will be doing joint worship with United Presbyterian Church
(6301 Maple St, Rockford, MN 55373). In the spirit of sharing, worship has been scheduled for the
following dates and times:
Wednesday Advent Service @ United Presbyterian, November 30th, 7pm.
Wednesday Advent Service @ OFLC, December 7th, 7pm.
Wednesday Advent Service @ United Presbyterian, December 14th, 7pm.
Wednesday Advent/Longest Night Service @ OFLC, December 21st, 5pm.
We look forward to worshipping together and with our friends at United Presbyterian! Also, keep an eye
out for our upcoming Christmas Worship schedule as well. Thanks!

Save the date!
Our annual
Christmas Cantata
will be December
11 @ 7 pm.
Join us for an evening of music provided by our choir and bell choir in celebration of the birth of Jesus, our Savior and King!

Fellowship and refreshments to follow.
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Building & Grounds
Hi All, B&G is getting ready for winter. All furnace filters are changed. Some spot carpet cleaning has been
done. There were some large stains in the back of the sanctuary that were removed. Please be careful with
your drinks when in the sanctuary. If something is spilled please notify me or the office for cleanup. I’m going to be getting bids for the parking lot repair. The shovels and salt are ready for cleaning the sidewalks.
Please be free to help shovel if able if they look slippery. Let’s have a safe and fulfilling holiday season!
God Bless John

FRESH START-LOVE INC
As a reminder: Fresh Start is a series of weekly classes that support families to realize lasting changes to
end patterns and cycles of poverty. Subject matter includes affirming potential, faith and finances,
parenting, boundaries, and more. We have started partnering with Love INC to support the meal
program provided to families participating in the classes. The last class of 2022 is December 5th. There
are a few salad items needed to complete the meal. If you would like to donate one of these items call
or text Lynne Greseth at 612-508-2307
2 large bags of romaine lettuce
1 package of Caesar croutons

Items are needed by Sunday, December 4th. Please contact Lynne Greseth for questions about the program.
612-508-2307
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Sunday School
Our Sunday School students have been busy this fall!
October:
In honor of the upcoming Veteran’s Day Holiday, our students filled 100 candy bags to send to our military
men and women through Soldiers’ Angels. Soldiers’ Angels is a non-profit organization that provides
resources to military members, veterans, and their families.
November:
On November 13th, our students filled 130 pounds worth of treat bags for the River Works Food Shelf!
Each treat bag contained snacks, toiletry items, and a few school supplies. These bags will be handed out
to children of families visiting the food shelf this upcoming holiday season. In addition to filling the bags,
the students participated in a hunger activity where they were able to talk about how hunger affects
children just like them. It was a great morning!
On Sunday December 11th, Sunday School will present our Christmas Program “Twas the Night Before
Christmas” during the worship service. We hope you can join us!
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2021 End of year Giving
As the 2022 year comes to a close, and as you
consider your final 2022 contributions, please
remember that gifts may be left in the offering
plate during worship. The last worship service
for 2022 is December 25. If you are giving
electronically, the last day is December
31. Any offerings received after these dates
will be considered 2023.

Watch for your January
Gather & Serve Newsletter
to come out on Friday
December 30th!

Mark your calendars!!
BLOOD DRIVE
January 10th, 2023
12:30– 6:30pm

Annual Meeting
The time is fast approaching for our Annual
Meeting, on Sun. Jan. 29th. Please start to think
about and write your ministries annual report to
hand in. Each group will be receiving an email
later in the month also as a reminder.
Thank you
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Financial Report
By Amy Krcil
The general fund decreased this month by $1,968 making that two months in a row. Please note that the
general fund includes $21,080 received due to the Employer Retention Credit—which will be used toward
an endowment fund. This leaves a mere $9,118 balance in the general fund—about half of the one-month
cushion.

Because of the reduction of
the general fund, this
changes the average contribution per family needed to
maintain our general fund
$18,000 and meet expenses. That amount is now
$257 (for about 95 total
families in our congregation.

at

The October results are $4,742 of expenses over contributions.

Any questions can be directed to accounting@ourfatherschurch.org. You may also call or text me at
612.202.0160
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Council Minutes
By Chandler Drummond

Our Father’s Lutheran Church
Agenda for Leadership Team Meeting
November 1, 2022
Attendees: Amy, Amy, Dan, Tiffany, Pam, Chandler, Brian, Shannon ONLINE: Wendy, Aaron
Devotion & Prayer – Erin
Internal Ministries:
Council leadership transition plan
Decisions from existing council members eligible for another term
Amy K – Will not seek a second term
Shannon – Will stay a second term filling the VP role
Dan – Will stay a second term
Need to fill
Need to fill VP & Treasurer
Additionally, two at large council members
Volunteers are welcome
(Treasurer) financial background and bookkeeping ability
is a necessity – in the past we had a bookkeeper on
staff and this has increased the responsibility of this
role
Space Requests and Financial Expectations – October workshop recommendations (attached). Pam to go back to look at how the groups align with our values and reevaluate how much we should be charging – determine if we are
charging to cover costs or looking to generate revenue. Need to determine
what other similar venues are charging around the area
Youth and Family Safety / Background Checks – Policy Updates
Finalization pending review of OFLC insurance requirements –
waiting on a copy of that document – Amy to send copy to
Aaron and Pam
Administrative/Personnel:
Pastoral update – See attached
Schedule set for Advent, Christmas Eve, and Christmas
Plans to expand job description for the “outreach position” to help clarify
the role
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Council Minutes continued
Finance:
Treasurer update
Finances
General Fund Collected $15,700 against budget of $12,000
Looking even and potentially a little positive for the month
Endowment Fund
Looking to establish a way to invest excess finances – more to come as
some additional research is needed
Other:
Updates on December 3rd - Crow River Christmas
Next planning meeting Tuesday 11/15/22 at 7pm
More help will be needed for setup on Friday as well as help serving and cleaning up
breakfast.
Planning for 400 people
Constitution Update
Feedback from Synod – changes will be needed but it should not be too
complex – hoping to get approval in December to be ready for the annual meeting in January
Other items from council
Give to the Max
Shannon and Amy to meet next week and will announce Give to the Max on
Sunday – would like to set a fundraising goal and what our target buckets are for the
funds
Devotion Schedule:
December – Aaron
January – TBD
Upcoming council meeting schedule:
Dec 6, 2022 07:00 PM
Jan 3, 2023 07:00 PM
Upcoming working session meeting schedule:
Nov 15, 2022 07:00 PM – Topic: Crow River Christmas
Dec 20, 2022 07:00 PM – Topic: 2023 Budget and Annual Meeting Prep
Jan 17, 2023 07:00 PM – Topic: Finalizing 2023 Budget and Annual Meeting
Prep
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Engage & Confirm
In November E&C celebrated 10th graders confirmation & 5th graders 1st communion. We also started
our service project with help from OFLC's Community Outreach Coordinator Brittni Broyznck. The kids will
be collecting food for our local food shelf, Riverworks. They are doing this through a Reverse Advent Calendar. They worked on the list of foods they would like to donate and brought home boxes to fill up every
day from Nov 27-Dec 14.
In December E&C plans to celebrate Christmas in different ways throughout the month. One way is with a
Gingerbread House Competition! Follow Our Father's Facebook page to cast your vote, Dec.14-Dec 21st.
We will also have these on display in the fellowship hall. The congregation is welcome to place votes there
as well! The group with the best gingerbread house will win prizes! We will also be making ornaments for
OFLC's Christmas tree then finish up Dec. with a Christmas Celebration. E&C will be taking a break from
meetings Dec 28 & Jan 4. We will welcome 5th-9th graders back on Wednesday, Jan. 11, 2023!
In 2023 we will be needing more snack donations for our meeting nights. We could use individually wrapped snacks & small juice or gatorades. Donations can be left at OFLC on the kitchen island or in the
office. Please label it for Engage & Confirm. Each month we enjoy 1 Wednesday night together with fellowship & a meal. If an OFLC group or family is interested in serving a meal please reach out to Tiffany Distad or Pastor Aaron! We typically serve 20-25 and this includes kids and E&C leaders.
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Monday, November 14th was chilly, with lots of snow, the roads were slick and snow covered, that did
not stop our volunteers from showing up! The truck was almost two hours late to deliver the food, not
one volunteer looked impatient, they enjoyed the followship and made the best of it. Our volunteers
are dedicated to the mission, and NourishingHOPE would not be possible without them. We are
blessed beyond measure and extremely thankful for all of you! Together we packed 560 boxes, that
served 1,545 people from 67 different zip codes.
Send an email to Brittni to find a way to contribute your unique talents.
brittni@ourfatherschurch.org.

To sign up for December’s distribution:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b4eaca928abf49-december1

Donations can be made at OFLC or Paypal:
https://paypal.me/NourishingHope?country.x=US&locale.x=en_US

www.ourfatherschurch.org/nourishing-hope.html
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Are you able to volunteer to unpack produce, pack boxes or distribute food
out? There are many shifts to choose from!!
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Prayer Requests:
Do you have a prayer concern? Contact: Shirley Bolstad, pbolstad@aol.com
Would a palm cross or prayer shawl comfort you or a family member?
Contact: melissa@Ourfatherschurch.org
Newsletter Deadline:
Deadline for articles, photos or announcements is the 15th of each month.
Send to:
Melissa@ourfatherschurch.org

Office Hours:
Brittni & Melissa: by appointment
Pastor Aaron: Tues & Wed.

WORSHIP
Sunday’s 9:00am

Please call:
Phone: 763-477-6300
Website: www.ourfatherschurch.org
Staff Contacts:
Pastor Aaron Fuller:
pastoraaron@ourfatherschurch.org
Office Admin: Melissa Ungaro
melissa@ourfatherschurch.org
Community Outreach: Brittni Bronczyk brittni@ourfatherschurch.org
Music/Bell Choir Director: Tammy Jarvi
tjarvi@charter.net
Council Members:
Tiffany Distad, Chandler Drummond, Pam Hoekstra, Amy Jacobson, Amy
Krcil, Shannon Hunter, Dan Schiller, Brian Walton, Erin Smith, Jody
Bryant, & Wendy Gustafson
Executive Team Members:
Chandler Drummond, Aaron Fuller, Pam Hoekstra, Amy Krcil

We’re on the Web!
Visit us at:
https://
www.ourfatherschurch.org/
We’re on YouTube!
Watch from the comfort of
home. Visit us at:
https://www.youtube.com/
channel/
UCePt4KWmjvq1M7vPbIjUfeA?view_as=subscriber
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